SANKALP-CIMS CENTRE
FOR
PAEDIATRIC BONE MARROW TRANSPLANTATION

Gujarat's First Paediatric Bone Marrow Transplantation Unit with exclusive focus on Thalassemia
About Thalassemia

Thalassemia is an inherited blood disorder that causes the body to make less haemoglobin or abnormal haemoglobin. Low levels of haemoglobin makes one feel weak and tired. Severe anaemia can damage organs and in the absence of definitive treatment, children suffer from additional complexities and unfortunately many of them die before adulthood.

It is estimated that upto 80% of children suffering from thalassemia in India do not get access to systematic care and management which is essential to treat it.
High Quality Care at affordable costs at Sankalp-CIMS Centre for Paediatric Bone Marrow Transplantation

Sankalp India Foundation jointly with support of CIMS Hospital will be taking care of the financial, socio-economic and patient management aspects at the centre. Italy based Cure2Children Organization under leadership of Dr. Lawrence Faulkner joined hands to provided expert protocol based care. This joint venture is a conglomerate of three organizations, who are committed to this noble cause and believe that no child with thalassemia, if eligible for transplants should be denied the same, either due to lack of funds or facilities.
- Exclusively focussed on thalassemia and blood disorder patients
- Best care adhering to expert protocols
- A 4-bed dedicated unit for Paediatric Bone Marrow Transplant with exclusive focus on thalassemia haemoglobinopathies
- All inclusive holistic approach towards thalassemiastarting from pre to post transplant care
- A nonprofit initiative by CIMS Hospital, Ahmedabad, Sankalp India Foundation and Cure2Children Organization, Italy